
A F«w Old Fashioned Compliments.Bf ' "Faying compliments Is usually a
profitless business unless tliey are deftsiorvrd, when thry are Inexpensive reftsvarda of merit that are often moreft acceptable thnn would be n Rift ofI line gold. Learning the Hrt of com"
p1i>uenting was part of the edurntion

f of gentlemen anil Indies of "the old
school." but In these busy days we are
mote Inclined to let virtue be its own
rc/.'ard, and fall to compliment.
Aa an example of the art of com\plimentinjr It la told that I.ord Ashbrookat the end of a day's shooting.f In which he never even shot as ranch

/ sis a feather from n bird, was told hy
the keeper of ihe gntue preserves t listt
"Rome people shoot worse than your
lordship."
"How enn that he, when I missed

every shot?" asked the nobleman.
"Aye, hut your lordship misses them

mo clean," was the reply.
Mdlle. ltachel was anxious to hnve

lier portrait painted hy the artist Ingres.He informed her that it would
require four or Ave years to complete
The work.
"Then I must abandon the Idea." exrlnimedthe great actress, "for 1 may

lie dead and buried before you have
Immortalized me."
"I have no such pretention," replied
he painter, smilingly; "your own

genlita has already aaved me the
trouble."

When Baby Has Earache.
I "Earache is another common nllment
v*f bnhies; they often suffer much nntl
Vc frequently treated for other trou
hies before the real one is discovered.
A child with nn earache will waken
suddenly from a sound sleep with a
sharp cry, and usually puts his hand
to his ear; after a short crying spellhe quiets down or falls asleep, onlyto waken again later with another j
paroxysm. neat or any kind applied
to the ear will almost always Rive
relief, but if It does not the dootor
should be railed. A small hot water
bag placed against the ear. or small
muslin hags filled with hops, bran, or
salt, anything, in fact, which will bold
heat long, heated in the oven, then
applied to the ear, will usunlly stopthe pain. If the attack occurs at
night It Is not always convenient tvprocureone of these things: then the^
"habit" placed over the ear will afforu
some help: n tlnnnel Is still better,
whether It be the baby's band, his
shirt, or his petticoat: it can be heatedvery quiokl.v by holding It against
the gas shnde. or, better yet. the chimneyof the lamp. If a little hot wafer
ran be hnd. syringe the ear with It,
temperature 110 degrees to lift degrees,then apply the hot flannel.

MarlaanaWheeler. In Harper's Baza.
* *

./AWoman Dentist in Manila.
Thi* hblqujtous ;'Anjcrh an dentist,;'w-"--'-." held In the hlghesFesteem tlfn ^vbrld

over for superior professional skill,
has already hung oat her shingle In.
Manila, and Is finding nhundant de-.
mand for her services. !>r. Anna M,~tSawyer, of New York State, Is the
woman who has taken the Initiative in
thin instance.

An Ohio judge has set aside n verdictof one cent damages for the
alienation of a wife's affections, on
the ground that too low a valuation
'was placed on nf woman's love. That
Is probably good law. and, moreover. If
women bad the right of suffrage It
1 would Insure that Judge's re-election
by a big majority.

'
To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Hhoiio Quinine Tabi.es.All drugKiats refund the money if it fails to
- >in\ v». *t Bon h signature on each box.'ibc.

The man wbo lends money promiscuouslyusually borrows trouble. So. 36.
Tickets on sale tor the Annual Conventionof the National Itnptlst Asaoclntlon |colorrd|,at Itichmond. Vn.. September 10tb,11th, 12*n.good until September Md., inclusive. Tltke

the Seaboard Air Line Hallway.

Women
Think
About This

in addressing Mrs»
Plnkham you orecommunicatingwith

A Woman
A woman whoso exporlonomIn trooting famain

Ills Is greater than that
ofany Irving person, male
or female
She has fifty thousand

such testimonial letters
as wa mm aonaianilv mth-
Ilahlngshowing that Cydla
Em Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Is dally rollsvfng hundreds of sufforSstgwomen.

Every woman knows
some woman Mrs. Pinkhamhas restored to
health.
Mrs. Plnkhant makes

no statements she oannoi
provem Her advloo. Is

I bair.

I

|^ood j^oads f2®^s |
Oefrctlre City Street*.

THE movement for better highway*was uudertnkcn mainly
to effect the Improvement of
those road* which lie outside

the limits of towns ami cities and. In
large part, traverse purely rural districts.The milenge of such roads is
very great; their condition is often deplorable;many of those who use them
most appear indifferent to their improvementand violently opposed to
Fpendlng any money on tlrem, or even
to changing time-worn methods of
maintenance. These cntulltlntia

proved serious obstacles to the general I
iuuugurutlon or road improvement. but
by united and prolonged effort and
years of work they are gradually
being surmounted.
Tlie condition. howeverw of tlio

Streets, in most of the towns and cities
which do not come within the scopqof the good roads movement is. relatively.about as bad as that of tha
country roads. In some of the towns
nnd cities few streets are paved fit all,
and iu most of them much of the pavement1r rough, badly laid, and poorly
kept. This seems the more strange, ns
the wealth, progress Iveuesa, commercialactivity ami intelligence of the
country are concentrated, in large
measure, in and around the centres of
population.

It would appear that the needs of
modern life should have long ago led
all places of any size or pretense to facilitatelocal development by affordingcommerce the best possible means
to prosecute its undertakings by providingsmooth, paved wayswithintheir
borders for ^tilek and easy transportation.It would seem that disease
should have been warded off. death
rates reduced, and reputations for
hoalthfulness sought after, by laying
pavements easily and cheaply cleaned,
and equal to lite requirements of modernsanitary methods. It woultr be
supposed that the recreation of the
popular-'- would have been everywhere
prarvi^ed for by the construction of
botjlovanls, parkways and parks that
would provide place for pleasant
change and healthful exercise in leisuremoments. In short, there are
many reasons why. the more dense
the population and ihe greater the volumeof business transacted, the better
the pavements should be.

It is seldom that such is the case,
and it is the wore curious because
Americans usually demand In la>-go
measure all those things that make
for their comfort and pleasure, and It
the more disgraceful because the necessityfor y..nietliing iietter Is con-
(ttnntly nr,d painfully apparent, and
thy faculties and.-, means are at hand
to provide all that can' he^requlrcd.A gentleman jnst returned from
broad has stated thai our city streets
compare even more unfavorably wltli
thoSb of foreign ettles than do our
country roads with their country road v.
It Is not difficult to believe (bis.
Though the round cobble Is perhaps no
longer laid, there nre streets where
their nboniinable surfaces must lie tra-
versed. The forms of bloek pavement
more generally, used can lie made, to
give good results, but they rarely' do I
so. owing to being Improperly laid on
soft foundations, which speedily allow
them to Hlnh in spots, and depressions
soon appear In which the water stands
after every storm.
But it is nob necessary-enumerate

the defects of city" sirects.they are
obvious to the millions who trend
theui daily. Their Improvement ou

modern, sclentitlc lines is a constantly
growing ueeessity.

Tim Automobile"* Mlsalon.
The automobile, of course, will tlnisli

the work the $4oycle in this countrybegan for the" improvement of u1i'lie
roads. With the automobile here in
quantity the trattle of the streets will
become far more congested than at
present. The horse will be eliminated,
to be sure, but bis place will be more
innn ra kpii i>,v idc increase in tnc uunil»orof machines if once the price is
brought down to a reasonable figure
and the department sto^es^e^ln offeringbargains in them. From this will
arise the necessity of more sfHngent
street regulations, for the horse has an
amount of intelligence in threading
his way through erowdeu streets, in
avoiding obstacles and in slowing
down to avoid disaster that we shall
only appreciate when lie Is gone. The
present helter-skelter way of traversingthe streets will have to change to
one more orderly. And one advantage
of the change will bo the possibility ol
preserving a regularity In speed. Impossiblenow when all heavy trucking
lias to go at the slow walk of a horse,
while passengers are not content to gt
at less than nearly twice as fast. With
automobiles in use for everything, It
will he possible to move steadily 11 Ion?
at fou» or five miles an hour. Tin
street ears In the congested portions
Instead of clanging their way through
the crowd, will move along about at
fast as the trucks, and a tremendout
amount of complication will be saved.

Ilow Flonoi Typ-rw Are Flint.

Florists have a habit of taking ad
vantage of any manifestations of pow
er or ambition in an individual s»r»

Mrs. Ctndace Whoever Id the Atlantic
leading It on by cunning moans of fooc
or temperature, or perhaps even of sn
perior companionship, until it ha-'
reached Its utmost limit of develop
/nent. und then by continued care, sou
sou after season, encouraging It to con
.tinned exevtlou, ufcitil. in Holentlflc Ian
guagc. the type !fi fixed, and n peruta
ncut/ instead of jn transitory wondei
enriches the worth. *

From Across the Continent.
"I received the Tettorine couple of

days ago. The few applications I've
made convlnco mo that I have at last
found in this fine remedy a cure for
Eczema. I can sell a few boxes to my
friends. What discount on one dozen?
Let me know at once. R. O. Bingley,
707 Market street, Han Francisco, Cal."
At druggists or by mail for 50 cents by
J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.

If nil official inspector* of buildings
In f'hlcitKO should fell the trutli ns
fearlessly ns one of them has done
thnt place would lose its ill repute as
n city of fire traps. At least ninetyliveper cent of the buildings there are
said to bo unfit for the uses to which
they are put. Of GOO factories and
manufacturing plants n large majority
arc ( llcnillv i>n,lulrn..l<..l .....I I.

row woodon stairway* with seldom
more than one exit.

Cmrtrr'n Ink ! Scientifically
rompoandrtl of the bsst materials. If ynnrdealer docs not, keep It lie cnu get It for you.

It's natural for a man with a milliondollars to scorn common sense.

The KrM Prescription For < lillla
anil Fever Is a bottle of Oaovr.'a Tasteless
t un,!. Toniu. It is simple iron nud quininoin a tasteless fotm. Nocure.no pay. I>rice25c.

Thp rich man has troubles of which
the pcor man knows nothing.
Happiness cannot l>« bought, but one of

the great hindrances to its attainment cnu
be removed by Adam's 1 opsin Tutti Fruttl.

The average woman will change her
mind several times before changing a
five dollar note.

fits permanently on red. No tit? or nervousnetsafter first day's use of !>r. Mine's f»re itNerve iieet<>r«r.$2trial bottle and trontisefreeDr. K. 11. Ki.ins. Ltd.. tKil Arch >».. I'hils. I'n.
It Is seldom the fast young man

who wins in the race for wealth.

Gototlic Annual Convention cf the Nationalbaptist Association (colored), h liichmond,Vh., September 12th-20th, by the SeabeardAir Line Hull way.

Arrangements hnvo been effected bywhich 1.000 mile book", the price of
which la $25 CO ea. h. issued by the
Hiahoaro Aib I.ink Railway, are lion
ored through to Washington over the
Pennsylvania Railroad; from Portsmouth to
uiKumuio u«< r inn uaiumurK rtieatn raOKCt
Company, nnd between Clinton nnd Columbiaover the i olumbin, Newberry .V T.auren*
Railroad. This arrangement includes th«
books Issued by tbo Florida Central ,V l'oulnsularand Qoor^j a <fc Alabama llailroad.

Hon 'I'll is j
WeoiTerOne Hundred Dollar* Reward foranyca e of Catarrh that cannot he cured byHall's ('ntnrrh Cure.

K. .1. < iij'.skv At Co., Props., Toledo, o.Wo. the uiideriMKiied. have known K.J.t'heneylor the la t ir> year*. nnd believe h m per.feitly I oiior»ble in all busiuce* tmn action*(ml flnnnclally able to carry out auy obligationm de bv their Arm.WEST <It Tiii'ax.W holt'MihsiJi uaKinle. Toledo.Oh o.
WaI.IHXO, KlNNAN * MAItriN, WholesaleDriiKtcisl*. Toledo, Ohio.
Ilall * Catarrh Cole is t a ken in'ernally, i etln*directly upon the hinnd and mucins «irtpresof th>- system. I*i lie , 78c. jie botvle. holdby all DiUifRlst.H. Testimonial* free.Hall's Family l'llls are the host.

IsONGWIN]

ROCK HILL ^ £" "M l

( > .......11FREE|WfMCHV, n , t SHOTi
0 Our 160 page #6

illustrated cata-J FACTORY LOADElti
I locriie, the winning combiiftitic

g the trap. All dealer**

!! FREF IWINCHESTER REPE
I >O t8o WINCHK^TSR AVI.,

you naturally and easily and
a-week and help the liver cle
face look clean, eyes bright,cured or satisfied you get yon

To any needy mortal suffering from tx
Sterling Remedy Come

Hwimt and fruit acids will not discolor
(foods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dies.
Sold by all druKKists.
The successful borrower always

keeps In touch with the public.
Mrs. Wlnalow'eHoothin* Syrup for oblldren

(settling, softens the uutns, reduces Inflammation.allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c.a bottle.

t artt «urc Pirn's Cure for Consumption saved
mv life three years ajf<>.. MMs. 'i 1109. Rob*
bins. Maple St.. Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17,100'.
Ono fare for the round trip to the Annual

Convention of tbo National Haptin Association.(colored), Richmond, Vn.. September
12th-20tb, by the Seaboard Air Line RUIway.

We put certain chemicals
together, chemicals which have
a known result. We make no

immoderate claims for them,
and we confidently expect them
to do what we say they will do.

Aver's Hair Vigor will make
hair grow.

Miss M oore, who is the postmasterat Welchburg, Ky., put
this letter in her mail the other
day:

'Last summer my hair was thin and
short and was falling out profusely. I then
began using Aycr's Hair Vigor, and two
bottles of it gave me beautiful and glossyhair. My hair is now over, a yard long,and my friends all wonder what has made
it so thick and heavy."
Now that the secret's out

we - suppose her friend will
stop wondering.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemist*, Lowell, Mass.

Ayer't Sarxaparilla Ayer't Hair Vigor '

Ayer't Pills Ayer't Cherry Pectoral
Ayer't Ague Cure'- Ayer't Comatone

pnn CAI C Twelve 58-100 Aeret of LandpOK nun Karfiry or Mill Mm.
loeit'oii (inoil Re«t to l>n hail. \V rite me for prion*

en i terms. S H. llnows, llox Hn, Main St., Union. S. C.

inai lime book ror Ladies, rc.«u:
AI.1CK MAKO)i. ltocprATi «. N. V.

tS^WH^TAIUBest tough ttyrup. Taste* Oood. Uao KN
In tlruc. Sold by (IruefUt*. W

DED AXLE!
/ » y ) Wheel does not have
[*/\Xrl^-S to be taken ofT to ill
\ 1 ^\/ Will run 2 to ft months\) withontro-oUing.Axlesy Si will last as long as ibo j|i i

' I buggy. imn't cost anyJ // jr\_ more. Our Patent. A
i ,>6- U...."V merhanieal wonder.FlWWWlF llWffl Can't, get out

l.Ji HWm ll older. S«v annijile~"J uT""~r with our a^ent. Don't
buy a buggy until yoti
see this axlo.

ROCK UK I. BUGGY C0.,"""^
a.

ESTERf Winohostor |
GUNS | Factory loaded *

shotgun shells,SHOTGUN SrELLS | »NEW RIVAL," 5
>n in the field or at "LEADER,"and O
ell,he - X" REPEATER." S
a'flNfi kduc ph X a trial win X
.niniumtlliu U">g v2Ntw HAvrs, t.oU, A their superiority. Z

ocecoc»«e»9eoo«oeeeooeaee4fte !

Puffs under th
blotched, greasy fa<HtlMaM ing always as mucwBJ1 B*LE IN THE EviJlklia anc* over-eatir
but failure to assis
posing of the parti;

,0 that are dumped inJlfflFS'l to r0t there, is wlmfc'$ CAwill
)r/lw4i 1 w®" '<ecP *he systei

will clean out theJj tern's rottenness./ I becomes unshapely,I skin yellow;' in fac
fills up with filth.

H tmivuv yuu it
^wwiV such troubles. CA

poisons out of thewithout gripe of pain. Start to-nigan up tjhe-bowels» and you will feelGet a lOc box of CASCARETS, tal
ir money back. Bile bloat is quickly

WUKfiU OY

INDY CATHARTI

>w*l troublci and too poor t<* bay CASCAPE1
any, Chicago or New York, mentioning adver

(
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Machinery and
appurtenances.

Olastag System# eqaipped with lh«
Mnrrey Claantng and DUtrlbuttaj

Ryitem.
Power EQulpmeDti,

&aw Mill llaehloery.
r«im and Mill Machinery la GeaaraL

8. O. ArcdU for Steele's Kew South
Brick Maoblaery. '

Writ® us for prices on soythloff la oar Una

w. h. gibbes & co.,
COLUMBIA, - S. C.

a World
~

WIUIUUl I fl W

ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175 00 UP.

nr Write f>tr Cotilo^nr and Trrnu.

Addrcm,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

HAVING FOIinRD A CONNKCTKII
o::o:: with ::o*:o

THE ELLIOTT
G N REPAIR WORKS
I am now prepared to repair and rebuild Cotton
<»lus ai thoroughly aa iha manufacturer. Tnl#branch of tbo hutlneaa be under the pergonal aupervlaloaof

Mr. W. J. ELLIOTT,
who haa had fourteen venre of practical a 1 perl.anaIn building tha ZM.IOTT (UN, -nd who U wallknown to moat gin uevra In thta State.
Wtf Now is the Time I Bring Yoar Gins

Before You Need Tltem I
Complete Ginning Syttema. equipped with tha

moat perfect' Pnviuuatle Elevating and DistributingRvatema on the market. hlxty-eight complete out
Oka In uae In thlaState. and every oue of them giving '

abealtita aattafa lion.
Mlgha.t tirade Knglnea nollora. Saw Mllle, Cora

r1111a, Brlok Machlnea, Wood Working Machinery,
awa. Fn'lrya, etc
WK OKI'JCK: Qutok Delivery. Low Prlcet and

P.eae^ cable 1 rrmt

V. C. BADHAM,
IJ24 Main St. COLUMBIA. S. C.

w

Mutational**IB \ BUSINESS
B|Jl life COLLEGE,

ROANOKE, VA.
IB MORE GALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.
IB Send for Catalogue

cuicr OCIH. 4.fflftJcilAS. K. RCKKItliK, President.
WW Mention wharu vou »w notion of Snhool.
B8MEeBHE£BeESi60esaEaLi2^HPBeZS8aH
IW|BpSTOPPED FRCE

W W Perm anentlj Cured b|
R I DR. KLINE'S QREAfI 1 NERVE RESTORER

H ho K.l* af »et brti dlT BM.

JJ f\»»fj'lation, rereoaal or h* irIt IrrHH' «nd
Hvi TIMAli HOTTLK FitRK

to Fit who pa? nj.rrti«»fo onlr oa dell?try.
/Vrreaneoi Cuff tiotonl? temporary relief. for alt hereout/)n«rWrri F. nil*('«?. Pra*tn«. St. Vlttn l>auca,
hehlllty. Kiltau*tion IlfX. It. U K I.I ft F. I d.
S3l ArUt Street, Pn.i.ide>Dhia. rovo^eisu.

HDADQV NEW DIKCOVFRY
t# Iw B OS I ijuioW rn'txf.nd fur,, w..r*t

B « < ( and '.Oilwya' I f.tmn.l
Fr« o. tit. n. li. OMEEHti Blind. Box B Atlanta. Oa.

ATTKIBTION la facilitated if ron mentionthin paper when writing adver ti#»i>. No.36

ic eyes; red nose; pimpler
:e don't mean hard drink:has it shows that there is
*LOOD. It is true, drinkigoverloads the stomach,
;t nature in regularly dis-
illy digested lumps of food
to the bowels and allowed
lat causes all the trouble,
help nature help you, and
m from filling with poisons,
sores that tell of the sysBloatedby biie the figure
the breath foul, eyes and

:t the whole body kind of
Every time you neglect to'
iv the foundation for just
SCARETS Will Carry the
system and will regulate

jht.one tablet.keep it op for
right, your blood will be rich,

ce as directed. If you are not
and permanently
r

C3&

HS we will tend a box free. Addnu
tisemen t and paper. '4S0

"I/ i
ft.

> ~\1~
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PROMINENT PEOPLE.
General Paul Gnstavp Clnseret. I^_ ;

noted French adventurer.died In Pari*,
Ira D. Snnkey mailed from New York.

City for an evangelistic campaign in
England and Ireland.
Frederick Wfllielm Nietesehe. tin* B

German philosopher, died nf Welmar,i
after eleven years of nopelesa insanity.
Congressman Charles IT. PontelleJ

of Maine. Is rapidly recovering hi?*
health at a sanitarium at Wavcrly, B
Mass.
Dr. Washington Claddpn. preachers

writer and lecturer, refuses to accepC
pay for Ids services as an Aldormpn
of Columbus. Ohio.
Mr. Palfonr recently made a. speech

at the opening of a charity bazaar at
Dundee, and devoted the whole of hid
remarks to the praise of golf.
Sir George White, of Lmlysmith

fame, now governor and Commanderin-Chiefof Gibraltar, will he promdterf
to the rank of general in October nex^.In receiving some Americans No"
other day King Osei'f of Sweden ninf
Norway said: "I welcome vnunsAmer-
loans. ar»l. -hbreforc fellow niouarohs.!'* '

President Elfof. of Harvard. riYiy
pay a visit to Havana in the early fall.
Ho has become deeply interested It*
the question of Cuban education,
tbrooch the visit of the Cuban teachers
to Harvard.
Second Assistant Secretary of State

A dee was horn a deaf mute, hut
learned the use of the organ bf speecTiI
by artificial methods and mastered the
art of lin reading. T.nter in life his:
sense of hearing was partially restored.'

T^ird Roberts never learned the nrf.
of dictating his own dispatches, and
always has to write tlietu out wit If '

his nvn hand. His writing ! «, moreover.so very bad that it can be renrfc
onl..' by bis aid, to whose lot it eonsoquentlyfalls to "translate"* the orders ^H§||
jlnto characters more readily decipher- Msp
-- I
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Kawtcni Time at Other Point*
bchedulo in lilTi-ot Muv f>th, 10U). ,

honmnaiiNn NO.34[NO.8*"not,Nn- Dailvjpaily, |
Lv. JacksonvlTTu (P. 81

~ Vc5ei'745p| Er&W<.Savannah ts»o. Ity ) UM&P'12 uiiw
" Burnwell 4 03v! 4 <*M" JJlackville 4 17p 4 1-W

Springfield l i iiryi i Tia »ji iTitiB" Snlly J. nv, M'al
Ar Columbia flOftp iitun I
Lv. Charleston. (f<» 11/ "iVii U t»>p" Sunuporvillo 7 41r» l lifvil
" Branch vilio 8 Coo! I Mal^|(Jraiigpbni'a .. P 23a| 2

KihRvtrt* .;ia is« i
Ar. Columbia li ooa. 3 33*^H&»iA4&Cv. Augusta, > *?tvai'auupiTTSipB^i^Lv. Oranitevllle 2 inn ptlO iJVpB^@|dLv. K:lgofteld jVTftpLV. Aiken . .j '.3'AipLv. Trenton .7777. Toil 77*1p iTr. Bpgg-jraEJohnston. fMa 4 Hp 11
Ar. Columbia. (IT !).» S50p *
Lv. Columbia. tHldn St... U30u Clop (1" Wlniishoro * ' 7 03p ? x^Bf£g^9Kt' .Chcat-er 7Lin S VJ^^^Wm" Rock Hill ......,' nW h 4fiHra&rapAr. Charidtta ' v« I9p
Ar. t>anvllie ~~ .." fJfclTi ;77:i
Ar Richmond .

' j"floSil ^
Ar.. VVitHhfhpton i~f ;v^a ~B

Baltimore (Pa KB) ....' P12all?^H£b»U<lalphta '.» ..... '1135a 2{M- .7*£7'
i itr;wp It IM

i.v Columbia ill*40n ~7~HIW f, V -.
''

Ar. bpnrtiuihurg I ijlOn.'Il .'5»H " ->

Ashrville 1 7 \:J .> frJpB
Ar.Kuoxvitle ... 7 "*

Ar Cmnun at t T"
Ar l^tulsvilUt i?. j

M.-r,"""KD. ;;:M |||I .v. Ijoni^'UlV 7 ~7 *tm{TlSi^Kv'
Lv Cin.-luDKti TcS5»|
Lv. Knoxvilie ." ~ ~Tm\Axhevill*} KOOill II
" Spartanburg U 4.'>a ti I.^B "''v>
Ar. CiMiunbm A'Alp* »4^H
[7v New York. I'.i ); I! 83U|I l.'i'fl

Philadelphia G05|»l H '.'7 7'V 77
Baltimore 1 8'AlplLv Washl'Kl'n iSo By>

^ l_OMp|l| :!
Lv. Klehmowd ..' iU «WP
jTv. Danville TSSfc,Lv!.Charlotte "5T5v|" Bock Hill OWa;IO» I TiigJChester (Clin 1) f" .Wiunsboro U» 2ln U* » ) |7S7Ar. Cnltimhm. (Bide St tintlp U 2ftn *V» I
Lv. Columbia. ( U. L>. > IMiOn U ISftKJohnston lOllOp 1 38p I" eSsCK
" Trenton . .. IIOOp 1 4-Sp k^% SSjW
Ar.Aiken j A)p I! * "JcsS
Ar. Edgefield 4'£>;>*(»̂ R
Ar. (JraiuttiYille 7. t'AHinf ~5lSp;|' **.
Ar Auimiln.. -I {tin 2&up'b&n "'v*
ITTColumbia (So. Hy) I 4iAipj^«jv *-k t
" Klncvillo 4 A.lplp'-'iv7." Orangeburg j>3Cpfttf>«" Brunchvllle , 0 15p'"?S*" Siuunterviile 7L'8p' '2*
Ar Charloston . Hl.'tpl *>»
Lv Coiuinbix (So. Kjr.) 77 7 U liln' *S»

Ar. Sally I-.'ivlpi '17i»
" Springfield. IL'.Wp
" Ulaok vllle 1 ltip, V>i*
" Barnwell .: 1 27p ;j20®
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.l I I T 4«>I» 'f'-5'*

Train* 43 and 41 (mixed except Su iuyl
rnvr ivntl depart from Hamburg. I
1 Daily 4>xc«tpt Suiuloy. ..

Sleeping Car Service.
Kxeellent daily passenger service beween

Florida and New York..
Nos. 351 and 34.Now York and Florida Bxpros'!.Drawing-room sleeping* cars tsiweeo

Augusta aid New York «!Pullman dro wing-room sleeping ens b«
wean Port Taman. Jacksonville. Sny.nnah.Washington and Nv.v York. /I '

Pullman xlecping cars between Charhtto aidRlr)imon(l. liming oars betweoti CJiarloite
a r\J Savannah, '

Nos. Hfi and PA.U. S. Fast Mail. Through
Pullman drawing-room br.fTo: atcepingoarsbetwaen.Tiwksonvillo nnd New Yora ar.d Pullmansleeping oars between Augusta «nd Charlot»e. Dining cars serve all ineals enroato.
Pullman ^coping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, eornute daily between Jaclivourtllennd Cincinnati, via AiOiovll)«.
rRaViru nivvnv l xr enrti

Third V P. &«mu, Mgr.. Traffic Mgr..Washington, l> C. Washington.!). C.
W. A. TURK. K II HARDVvlCK.
Gen. Fna*. Aj't,. A^T Gen. Furs. .A/t..

V. atxiuuutuu. ike. -Ailaji.U, 'j>Sk.

X
A or rhofrt trr fr*» report o» patantaMlUr. B* T UewSgf
w to »>Main \f.8 and rof*ijrn Pataot* and Tra**^*r^g'' iK
^ FREE Kaireat tarma «rer offarad to W
jj PATXTfT LAWTFRB OF 18 FEARS' PACTICX (I
® ...20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THR0U6I H.EM. a
,11 All builoAM o>unocut»al Hoimd ««lvic> ?iitunHNj
;lj) wrvioe. Mod erato ehatgat. v

frc. A. SNOW & SO.®
X PATENT LAWYERS, J 8
X 0pp. U. S. Patent Offlw, WASHIh fo»l, 0. C.H<


